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Saved f rom Death
Express and Delivery&9 &9'e LA GRANDE A0RN1NG OSSEllVEaj Classified Ads

Mrs. C. Benlou.

The World Grcatett Trance MeJAdna Rngeu, Phone 1821. Al. calla
receive prompt attention, tieneialWANTED.WHITE HELP CURREY BROS., Editors and Proprietors.

'

rr.tvCfium aud Clairvoyant, ha
ONLY

WHITE

WHITE HELP

ONLY ezpreai and delivery butiness,

ONLY (

:1HELP She will your life from the
T 16

C'rtron, aa Second GUaaiSotered at tbe Poat Office

OLD PAPERS

Tbia ofiloe baa old papeia (or aale
25 cente per hundred.

at La Grande,
Mail Hattei.i

Meat recollection till the end, with

unerring tccurary. No bidden mya-le- ry

an deep that this giltcd psyjbic
cnnot revtal it. Buaiiiesa lrit orWHEN YOLlEAT AT THE BEST

ALWAYS THE
Publlihtd Daily Excepi monday. CHICKENS WANTED

At tbe La Grande Caah atom

Highest market price paid.
Sd A2w$6.50 Per Month..

J3.50 Single Copy.
lue Year in Advance
8ix Months in Advance. . . .

NOTICE
Bpecial price on all carpet weavin

TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 9. 1904 brought in dnring Feb. and March

friends of the fair to fear that at

PAP'S CHOP HOUSE
, :;.'.; - .r ":. ' J

Yon are certain tbat no Chinaman has

't prepared your food. )
'rThe Really and Truly Best Meal in Union )

t. r , - County for the price. y j)r
20 'CENTS

i,..:
Everything neat, fresh and olean, We solicit (9

trial: Polite servioe assured. )
9

NOT A GOOD DIPLOMAT

CHEAPEST
Especially in tLe Meat Line

We are here to please our cus-

tomers. We do that by giving
them the best Mid moH meat

for the lcafct money.
We have hndle pouitry, fresh

fish and oysters. -

Aak for spaie ribs and back
bones. We are packing .quite

Hit miss lOclB atrlimd K4 to 15 eta.
MiBS E. M. Ree l, Cor Id and D. Bt'
Old Towo. t.

WANTED
mix fLif lW '

The slate of Oregon has in
vestod a half million of dollars 2 lumiehed rooma with board, or 3

rooms (urmancd auitab'e lor light

a diplomat, a conciliator, and
winner of friends for the intor-pri- se

of which he is theaccredit-e- d

head and spokesman, he it
sadly wunti ig both in tact and

temper. His opon quarrel with

in the Lewis and Clark Fair, to
houaekecping must be centrally Ic

be held at Portland in J 905,
jated. Apply to the Eleotrio Light

and private citizens have paid ilHoe. V.

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts,or acreed to pav another half extensively
' and ' will soon be

able to furnish our patrons withat a time when the fair is a sup absent friend?, mortgages, wiils, died,million; all of which evidencesPjap'a j Cliop House MISCELANEOUS.
etc, located. Will remove all evil inthe great interest which our plicjut for a 111 oat generous ap-- the very BEST home cured

meats.' 'from '.he generalpeople have in making the fair propriation
I ' Street lWHSil-HEL- P ONLY WHITE HELP ONLY5 Bock & Thorns?KCIVUIUIJJUIJl iU UUl ill bile juuoia success.

AKE PREPARED TO MAKE
loans on jity i r (arm property, on
short nctire. for sums of (300 or more
No delay after abstract is oompleted.
Bee us if you nee I mrney.

ijl Uraadelnvestment Co
It wus a bold uadertakiDg to charitable light was exceedingly

unfortunate for the fair.
In a recent editorial in the

essay to gather people enough
on the western verge of tbe

fluences and ile seprrated coup-
les and dUcove- - and cure the caueos
that make no many homes unhappy.
Prices in reach of ail. Reading by
mail. All diseases diogoial. lionde
Valley House.

Sick headache results from a dis-

ordered stomache and is quickly
cured tiy Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For Sale by all drug
gista.

W fcrf ft not:ce of esteay
Notice is hereby n'ven tbat theUnited States to make an inter INVESTORSOregonian under the head Hue

"Unpalriotio Germans" after following described cow is now at my
dlace, l.nviiiK been takcL up by ms
aa a n esirsy. One black and white

nontn can ne mane ty parties who
'an inveat from $500 to $lfi00. One

national fair a success. It con

only he accomplished by a
united and intelligent

of all the forces in Oregon

astern investor made 165,000 in II AN
'

INVITAION TO YOU,

i .Xai8 18 A SPECIAL IMITATION TO YOU. j
some irony about the meat eat-

ers and butchers in Germany,
he wanders from his text to use

insulting language about Mr

1UU3, call or write for particulars ,cow without visable brand, ehort due-Cn- e

Wm.R White Co.. 812 Pine St laps, caid cow is ild. Owner may
and in the United States. Portland, Oregon.

Those who have been placed) Wilson, United State? Secretary

nave aair. by proving owneiship and
paying pasture ii 11 and expense of ad-

vertising. W. L. Roherteon Terry
cgon.

of Agriculture. It is conceded
REMEMBER

IJ you do not receive your pnper regular
plense let the ollice know about it.
We are very anxious that you should
get the Oiiserykr every morning.

... i , AwiAa in Willi i by all that Secretary Wilson is
the most popular with the own

we are receiving uoiy ijjuut udh .&

Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special

invitation to you and your friends to call and see thempJ
" We' are anxious to have you see our line and we S

ers of the six millions of farms

MF1M xllB 1,r- - Llebi ata" "ny
specialtists for men,

inue to cure all chronic, private and
lervous ailments, of importance, ekin
disease, thematisin, catarrab, etc.
Dr. A C. 8loddard, P4i G.. for 27
years medical director. 74 sixth 8t.,
Portland, Or. Ill Yeeler Way, Seat-
tle, Wash. Call or write.

in charge and at the head of
this gigantic enterprise must
operate on broud line), and put
themselves in friendly touch

with, not only with the mass of
the people of the United States,
but with the leading men and
those, who by their official

" Wood for Sale.
A large qnantity of 10 in. wood for

sale. Inquire of Howe & Herrman in
Old Town or Phone 172-- 3. All ordors
promptly delivered tf.

in the Unitod States ot any man
who has ever held that high
position. It is also a well recog

sure you will be delighted with the visit. .

DRS. RIGGERS & BICGER3

WfYSH'I AN!i Bnd HtJIUSEONS

O. Vff, Uliafcn", M. 1). Ueo. L. niters, M. U.

Telephone X' H.

Otnee, 121 - - Residence, 41
nized fact iliut up to (he present
time Secretary Wilson has

, Yours Kespeetluiiy,

Stackland & McLachlen

,
: PAINTS. eihS AND GLASS

position and influence cau do
much to either assist or hinder
the enterprise. To accomplish

evinced a deep and friendly
interest in the Lewis and Clark

OfTlce, Itnlston IlulIiliiJZ ovr .1. M. Iterry's
SUire. ltesnU'iui- ni MihIImiii Ave. serri'iid
tluor wtyl uf lurinttr rcsulence. Dr. G.W.Higgeni

li U A N K - - Oil EO( ) N

FiufesMouul culls prmnritiy mtended to,
duy or ulglit.

ATTENTION SOCIALIST

Meeting held every Tuesday night at
7 ::I0 P. M. at Labor hull. Business of

importance. All members of the local
oilge are urged to attend.and all friend
ut socialism are invited to attend and
participate.

By order of Committee.

fuir, and that from his position,

The Epworth League will give a Val
eniine Social Friday evening Feb. 12th
at the M. E. Church. The High
School Orchebtra baa been engAged to
furnish the music. There will he (lain-t- y

refreshments. The public is cordial-
ly invited. Admission 10 cents.

FOR RENT
A four roomed cottage, furnished for

housekeeping; also a furnished rconi
with atove. Inquire ol Mrs. Zulier.

this the exercise ot a high order
of diplomacy is requisite. This and the great confidence the

agriculturalists have in him, bediplomacy, of necessity, must be
exercised by the accredited head can, most probably, do inoro to

lEarly Usersfurther or mar the Lowis and
Clark Fail, than any single man

WWDo not forget the Vaiiiitine ball

LOST

A cheek book on the Bank of Pendle-
ton, a bunch of keys and a bunch of
letters. Finder please leave same at
this ollice.
Feb. 10 P. E. Johnson.

THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.in .the United Slates. To in-

sult st'.ih a man is very bad dip

men of the fair, and largely by
the president thereof.

II. W. Scott, of Portland, is

president of the Lewis and
Clark fair, and because of his
position as such, the people of

which will he given ti hruary lJth by
the Ladies of the Mmcl ejH. Every
one present will receive souvenir. M keDnioii Steam Laundry lumucy on tne part ol the pres-

ident of the Lewis and Clark Arrangement enrly to attend the hull

T.YSMITH, Proprietor.ls
Oregon watch with deep solici-

tude his every act in connection
with that greutand costly under-

taking. As a inaltor of fact,

Fair.
In the same article Mr. Scott

reitterales his free trde theory
in a mitnuer to please the Cob-dt-

Club, but not in such a way

For quick relief from Biliousness.
Sick Headache. Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and ail troubles aris-

ing from aa inactive or sluggish liver,
OeWltl's Little Early Risers ars un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that it is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a.
pleasant and eifective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. Thejr tonic the liver.

PREPARED OKLV BV

E. C. DoVi'itt & Co., Chicago

(Pw nprists pRfy HsirJpii'
while he holds that position no

rl tarn m - tj f-- n w
act of his, or statement in the a m n I k?,

ninrnjuinE1 IM&'ILapaper, the editorial columns in
which he controls as editor in

as will please the Republicans
in or out of Congress. This is
mother diplomatic error, for if
Congress votes the Lewis uud
Clark Fair two millions or more
dollars, the votes will have to be
:ii'st by Republicans whom Mr.
Scoot ridicules.

chief, but may and most prob-

ably will have an influence up-

on tho fair.

Remember we are still in business and we are

here to ploaie tbo people.
We have a fire proof building and there is no

' danger with' ub.

Promptness is one of our many strong features.
! Remember, we have an experienced seamstress

who sews on all buttons and does all ordinary
mending.
i Short order work a specialty.

For Sulo by HILL & ALLE.Y

Recent events have cuused lb

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pubeio, ColoraJo Springa and Deme
and tho Famous Rocky Mountain SceniUa yliglit

to all Points East. Quick Time.

Fast Trains Daily Between Ogden and Denver 3
Moaern jcqtupmenc, Through and Pullman Tourist Sleeping

and8uperb Dining Car Service.

Stopovers. Allowed.

SINGS ITS DEATH SONG

A Fecutlnr Bird Found In tit Jnn
alem of South America.

There Is a queer bird In the Jungles
of northern South America which Is

colled the 'panjP by the natives, but
Is known to science as the ffalcaica
cunia-son- . It Is chiefly remarkable be-

cause It slug's IU own death song.
It docs not really sing, but makes a

deep humming noise which sounds

or:Batea, Fcldera and Othei
information Addreas

VV L AlcnKIDt: General Agent
12a t Third Street: Portland Oi

jNoticji;:
I wiiiilil liku nil my old frieiidn and

oiiBtnn its to ki.on- iliut I have rent-P- 'l
" on ol A. J. Webb.a feed

Van for

LIVEKYPUKPOSES

nnd will ho founj thero for business
with llrat'L-liiis- linsand (rood a conio-diiio- n.,

I ill nlso linnid linrscs by
(lie month. Uoisea bought, sold
nnd c.i h:iiif:ed.

G. W. ALLEN

The Aclor Month.
Tlio actor's mouth is essentially tn

do and not tnrrcqtientty It exhibits a

tendency to turn to ono sldo or tbe oth
er. This Is due, In part, to Its bolus
constantly used to express emotion nnU
also to the peculiar but no loss well
recognized fact tlmt when the mouth
Is snmewbnt crooked a greater effec
cau be produced tlmn when It Is opeu
ed qulto strnlKht. Example after ex
tuiipte could bo ctted, but for obvious
reasons names mny not be mentioned.
At one time It was considered the murk
of the low coined hi n, for nearly every
one of them had a mouth twisted ei-

ther to the rtht or Ivft us tho result of
"miiKKlnK-- Some of the most serin u
actors even those with n reputation
for beauty could, however, be pointed
to as posaeHHlng the same charneter.ls-tlc- ,

which Ins also .been observwl with
not n few opera singers of the first
rank. London Taller.

! !
'

Abso'utely new throughout Electric Litrhts 1

17373

THE EAGLE EYE
of an fcxpttir can detect the anglit'i
Haw or ilefeotive grinding in all Icneeii.
All that are not absolutely perlect an
summarily rejected. I dont wnnl
them nt any prico, tough I am olton
urged to kesp ttiem at very much re-

duced prices The eye ia

TOO DEL10ATK
. An organ to tamper with and il
you need glasses it ia your duty tr
youraelf to get the best Let me hel

you to do your dutj

.U'.i.u.s .1 17:. l'hone Mljl.The Blue Mountain House
L. RAYBURN, Propritor

The Best and Ckanest Beds in the City

mmBltiet attuminn paid to all witch mmclock and jewelry repairing

very much like the Spanish words "131

muerto eHta aqnl" (the corpse lies here).
"It Is while uttering this lugubrious

rliant," said a South American travel-r- ,

"that the 'pauji' usually meets Its
denth, for the hunter can then easily
track It to Iw retreat, and it falls a
victim, as the Indians say, to Us own
death song."

If the "paujl" gets suspicious It Im-

mediately censes humming, and that Is

a sure Indication to the hunter that
the bird has seen him or scents dan-

ger. In such a case the only thing foi
tho sportsman to do Is to remain per
ftcHy still. The bird may become re-

assured after waiting awhile and again
begin to cnll, "The corpse lies here." It
can then be cautiously approached nnd
killed.

If It is only wounded the "paujl" nsn-all-

escapes, though It cannot fly much
better than tbe ordinary domestic
fowl. It Is very fleet of foot and will
outrun the hunter until It is lost In thp
dense undergrowth of the Jungle.

In the mating season the male "paujl
Is the must pugnacious of birds and
will fight Its own kind whenever It

meets them. Often the flght ends Ir,

the annihilation of both combatants

A Sin? nl Whlstlor.
A young S.M1 Franciscan, the ownei

of a huge and valuable collection of au
tographs, once wrote to J nine? MaeN-- li

Whistler, politely requesting his slgnn
ture. The letter was sent In care oi
the London Itoyal academy, with whlcl

onceWhen you come to town give this house a call
for LuckJ. H. Peare, the Jeweler

.''v:
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a Comet
1 V in tho sky corneaw thm li, l I,., 1.U

to the weak andfamoiis
A weary despon- -

dentdj'speptlc.
does for ihs stom-
ach that which it
IS Unable to rl.i fnr A'y curing all

A stomach

Sex Pccnllitrlllra.
A man will run as fat as he can to

ctokh a railroad track In front of a
train. Then he will watch It ttll It
goes out of hIkIiI. Ttten ho will walk
letaun'ty nwuy. He seems to be all

rlht and probably Is. That Is a man.
A woman In a street car will optMi q

satchel and take out u purse, take out
n dime ami close the purse, open the
satchel, put in the purse, close the
Kiitihel and lock both ends. Then she
will plve the dime to tho conductor,
who will wire her n nickel back. Then
she will i)vn the satchel nnd tnke out
ttie purse, put tn the nlrkel, close the
purse, open the satchel nnd put In th?
purse, clime the satchel and lock both
ends. Then she will feel for the buckle
nt the back of her belt. Kansas City
Journal

Wlmt 9li I.nckttl.
fctlRi runny nut on tho lowest bough

Of n wnvtiiK hlokory tree
Whtnpprltiit aoftly; "1 tmve you now.

Yon irny Hltii rolrln; you'll Hurt
The oM hen wniolios hor t'hii-k- thlrtoaa

Ami tim such i ffaijftil wyOf llytnjt n( ono that tinvcn't SOn
A bit of fri'nh meat tiny."

Hut Mnstrr Robin t witter aws?
Am nhe imlthlly creeps nlottff.

Joining in am (ho thninh nnd jay
Chhrup n mttrnlnR non,

Olniirlti, mI.WwIkp otup niul Rgntn
IMit of i tocy c)

As tf to my: "You'll i ntrh m tbcnT
Well, n.mlam, suppose you try.'

'I hnv fiiur pr." an Id Pussy Cat,
And yrn, sir. Imve only two.

BBPllllIlBBBiggaSBI
WHITE ROSE

FLOUR
A troubles and

itself, even if but
Hght!y

or overburdened.

ALWAYS'
ON TIME :

W 1 en yon order groceries from ua yon
; are ante to have them delivered on time

ANOTHER THING
i: I I

digestiveA' A

I;

n - f- - vi

disorders.

Kodoll
supplies the natural llV.V.

Jtncesofd:g;stionani
does tr.a work o( the
stomach, reiaxir,-- theWhen you order groceries from us you are ure to

an:n-ou- s
tension, whileJt h vrv beBtlto be had. We keep only the best

1 Ithe ll.::ar..ed muscitx
and rr.cmLrar. rf i

store orpan are ::cwm"io
rest ar.d her. I. t c.jresInaicesti'in f'.,,.i

The next time you are at our

aak Vo see our special lino ol

the famous American painter was at
outs. After four monthi the letter wa
returned to the Wan Francisco mid res
from the dead letter ollh-- In Washing
ton. Covering the envelope was tin
word, repeated uumberiesa times,

rust tine Trip.
"What, (hung out again tonight

began Mrs. Nagg.
"Oh, no: Jut this imtt" replf.1 h .

husband, with aggravating civeinil
ness. "It rrlll b too late when get
back to ;o out again.'-riilladelp- h!s

Ledger.

h ...illed with tho Hea nf .

pBasinR evc.ry ,,, ae),9 ,

oluss TS who np.roci,.te quality The
mimooftho I'ioneor Flouring Mill Co. guaruntees

and highest gra.le in every mck f fl,,u
Ibe White Rose brntnl. 1palp.'.ilion of the heart'

nervouj d..;i;;.s a anjail stomach troubles bv
cleansrc rurlfvlnra 1
sirenr.'-.f-a-rt!-'- . ,...
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BREAKFAST BACON
& POTTED MEATS

Sat iil4yf V
merr.lrar.3 of the sto'rnl
aohandd.gestive organs.RALSTONto.

I hsvp aVarp clrt ws dpprnd on that
And they'll n thf bMtrr of you

tm atrorcer. too. than a dotrn hlnla.
Lok n'"'" And she quickly spring.But thp roMn InngJisd as h aoared away
"Ho, hnl Hut you hava no wlnga."

nrml With &Mf.
A writer In Leslie's Monthly Bays: A

echoolbrok that li In my possession.
4a(iHl Ikia (tcncllcd Inside the
frout cvver these lines:

daWa grocery store KodoIDjspepjiaCure
Poneer Flourino Mill Co.

An 1'ntlmfli- ltfjni.t.Wife (tluiUIIji-r- an jou lot mo
a diillnr. iWr!

Mtiskin.l Nt. I c:n ;

Uiivon't I ju,t ,p,.i)t j;..;iio on an au
toiiMiiilel Petrol t Krrv I'rvaa.

Tonr I)9la I". c i
;. Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sis. supply toy

BotUeiopfy. S (. 00 Sfre uV Vi .

Witt"f'orSitle by jjIL
"V-- .

"-
. ' ' '.;1WM'vwr'. fi"- -

L ,WV "

f --Xi5. ':'r"::4ZZ. jnnjr mti m your
VltnM I wa fiuptjyod til tbl


